Formats Accepted:

About Digital Scan Solutions

Prints, Albums and Documents:

Bruce Holroyd was employed by Eastman
Kodak and Kodak Alaris for 32 years until he
took early retirement to start his own
business – Digital Scan Solutions to fulfill his
dream of being able to service customer
needs directly. Bruce has over 40 years’
experience preserving old photographic
memories.

1”x1” – 12”x18”, larger sizes available,
contact Digital Scan Solutions for more
info

Slides:
35mm, Super 35mm, 35mm Half Frame,
126mm, 110mm, 110mm Sub Minatare,
127mm “Super Slide”, 35mm Glass Slides

Negatives:
35mm, 110mm, 126mm, 127mm, 120mm,
APS, Disk, other sizes available, contact
Digital Scan Solutions for more info

Video Tape Conversion:
VHS, VHS-C, 8mm, Hi 8mm, Mini DV,
PAL Format

Audio Tape Conversion:
Cassette Tapes

Digital Scan Solutions has the capability to
scan your photos (either as loose prints or
from album pages), 35, 126, 127, 110mm
slides, negatives and to convert video tapes
to DVD’s. With our specialized equipment,
we can convert your photographic memories
into a format that will treasure forever!
At no time, will any of your precious
memories be shipped to any other facility.
Some other service providers may ship your
order across town or even half way across
the world to be processed!

Movies
Regular 8mm, Super 8mm, 16mm, also
support Super 8 with sound and 16mm
with Optical Soundtracks

Other Services
Convert DVD to MP4 files, CD to MP3
files, copy DVD and CD’s

Digital Scan Solutions
Anacortes, WA
(360) 419-6524 - Office
(585) 953-2051 - Cell
Bruce@DigitalScanSolutions.com

www.DigitalScanSolutions.com

Digital Scan
Solutions

Memories last
forever,
why not treat them
that way?

Our Services

Improving your Images

Why Digital Scan Solutions?

Scan Photos, Documents, Slides
and Negatives - Digitize into jpeg or
TIFF files your photos or slides with
color and contrast corrected. Store
on DVD or Thumb drive, or let us
send them to the Cloud for you.

Faded images from prints, slides or
negatives will be restored to their
original glory!

Leave it to Us
Doing it yourself doesn’t always pan
out. Rely on our knowledge and
experience instead. Your
Photographic Memories are in the
best of hands.

Retouch Photos - Restore new life
to your torn or folded photographs by
repairing them to their original state,
and into high quality, all-digital
format.
Movie Film Transfer - Movie film
formats include: 8mm, Super
8mm, 16mm. Our equipment is very
gentle on your film – doesn’t use
sprockets, no claws or pinch rollers.
Memory/Tribute DVDs - Wedding,
Birthday, Anniversary, Vacations,
Graduations, Holidays. Scan photos
and convert them into a digital
production, complete with music and
transitional effects.
Transfer DVD/Videotape - Create
duplicate copies for you to distribute
to your family and friends. Formats VHS, VHS-C, 8 mm, Hi-8mm,
Mini DV.

Cassettes - Our audio to digital
services give your audio cassette
tapes modern use and portability so
you can enjoy in your car, home
stereo or MP3 device

We Truly Care
We use cutting-edge equipment,
software and techniques with your
Treasured Memories.
All original materials will be cared
for as if it was our own. All items
are under 24-hour video
surveillance while in our lab.
Digital Scan Solutions is ready to
help!
We here at Digital Scan Solutions
stand ready to help you preserve
your treasured memories not only
for the short term but forever! Along
with our partner, Forever.com, we
can show you how your
photographic memories can be
passed on to future generations!

Our Promise to You
We promise to always provide value
and outstanding service, regardless
of the size or difficulty of your order.
You are Helping Research to find
a cure for Alzheimer's Disease
Alzheimer's disease, also known as
Alzheimer's, is a chronic neurodegen
erative disease that usually starts
slowly and gets worse over time.
Alzheimer's is the only disease
among the top 10 causes of death in
America that cannot be prevented,
cured or even slowed. Digital Scan
Solutions will donate 2% of all
revenues to help fund
research for finding a cure for
Alzheimer's and other dementias.

